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JURY DECLARES AMOS HAYDON NOT GUILTY OF SHOOTING AND CARNIVAL
DRAWS WELL DESPITE AFFIRMED IN CASE
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Why Refit 'HE IS A GOOD MAN SUFFERED AGONIES ANOTHER ELECTION siS,S,pURELYVEGETA114,
•
FOR FOUR YEARS
to Doctos
The fact that S. S. S. is a purely vegetable preparation, containing not

ASKED BY WHISKEY PEOPLE ON

"DEMOCRAT" WRITESABOUT THE

Faction to

Unite on

Made by J.C. Ayer co., Lowell, ..s.
Also manufacturers of

SARSAPARILLA
PILLS.
Hug VIGOR. •

disomemswoosewassmss...—
Ayer's Pills greatly aid the Cherry
Pectoral in breakinu Lai a cold

Hustler.) •
In the excitement of the campaign
for. the , nomination of the various
state officers we should not forget
Our neighbor, Hon. R. C. Crenshaw,
of Christian county, is a candidate
for cianmissioner of agriculture, labor and statistics.
Mr. Crenshaw:rserved this district
in tile state senate: in the sessions of
1898 and 1900, and made a splendid
reeord.

The Publisher$
Claims Sustaiited
UNITED STAVES COURT OF C AIMIll
The Publishers of Webster's intern outlet
Oictionary allege that it is, in fact.the popuiir •Inabridged thoroughly re-edited in very
detail,and vastly enriched in every par ,with
he purposefpf adapting it to meet the arger
and severer requiremints of another new-

He was one of:the ablest and most
influential Members of the senate and
served on tile contest committee in
session of 1900, which seated the late
Governor Goebel.,He also secured
the passage of the two week pay bill
anti his record in the senate is beyond
reproach and entitles him to the confidence of the people as an able, honest and faithful public servant. Beof a custom whereby Christian
have alternated in namHopkins
and
ing t he nominee from this district for

We are of the opinien that this she tiOn
the state senator.
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Senator Crenshaw
work that has been accomplished ant the
nary,
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result that has been reached: The
waived his claim for an endorsement
as it nw stands, haa been thorougl ly rein
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correc
for his services as a senator in order
edited ist every detail, has been
every part, and is admirably adapted t( meet
might name a
the laiger and seveltsr requirement of a that Hopkins county
generation which demands more of p ular 'candidate in 1903, and we were therephilological knowledge than any gene ation
that tis world has evegcontained.
by unable to give him the endorseIt is perhaps neediests to add that w refer
district
to the dictionary in our judicial wor as or ment the Democrats in this
the highest authority in accuracy of etirt_
we nominated
instead
but
him,
owed
tion ; and that in the futil re as in the ase-itt
will be the source of constant referent!
and elected that splendid man, D. S.
CHARLES C.NOTT,Chief J 'ea.
Senator
Edwards, in his stead.

J

gra.

The ahove refers to WEBSTEP'S
INTERNA:IQNAL

DICTION

RY

Crnnshaw gave Senator Edwards a
loyal support in Christian county and
contributed Much towards his t4ec-

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award) was given to the In ernational at the World's Fair, St. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
•

has served in the past three
years as assistant commissioner of
agriculture under Hubert Vreeland
and is thoroughly familiar with the

Naz,a1

11.14,
ciAL`TS
4AM
C;47.

CATARRH

qtREs
ose.44,
colf

In all ite sta_:us.

Eiy's cream Balm
•

(111 ties of that important office. _Besides' he has always been a successful farmer[and is eminently fitted
for the office. We owe it to him . as
our neighbor and friend to give him

G.&C. MERRIAM CO.,
PUBLISHERS.
aPRiROFIELD, MASS.

inri-FEVER 11'

eietases,soothes ana heals
the, diseas..d membrane
it cures catarrh and ric
the head
sway a cold
quickly
is placed into the nostrils.s Tea&
1
Crean !).-alin
over tne .henihmne arid is absorbed. Retie la immediate ail a cure follows. It is not drying • oes
50 cents Drug
not produ cc sneemng. Large
cents
10
Sze
Trial
mail;
'oy
gists o'
3RnvuErtg ss Warren Street. New rani

Upon.Soon.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
THE BEST ON EARTH"
year 1899 the side of my
is. the
-,"In
Tipa foot was cut off from the little
to down to the heel, and the physician
who 11.1d charge of me
was t rying to sew up
the side of my foot,
but with no success.
When he found out
that wouldn't work,
he began trying to
heal the wound with
all kinds of ointnient.
until at last my whole
foot ' aad way up
above my calf was
nothing but proud
flesh. I suffered tinto d agonies for four years. and tried
di irent physicians and all kinds of °int- molts. I could•walk'only with crutches.
It,i113 sixteen months ago since I began
g Cuticura Soap- and Ointment for
sny! limb and . foot. The first two
stionths the Cutieura Remedies did not
seem to work, but I kept on using them
both. In twii_weeks afterwards I saw a
Change in My limb. Then I began using
Cut icura Soap and Qintment often during the day and kept it up for seven
months, when my limb was healed up
ju. the sa?-te as if I tiever had trouble.
t is eight months now since I
!t4 ped using Cuticnra Remedies, the
on Cod's earth. I am working
be
at he present day, after five years
of I nffermg. The cost of Cuticura
Oim ment and Soap was only
bu the doctors' bilk were more like
$ . You can publish my name and
ef any one to write to me about
Cult cura Remedies. I will answer all
let tirs if postage is enclosed. John NI.
Ll .1, 718 S. Arch Ave ,Alliance, Ohio,
Jule 27, 1905."
- c oopme External and Internal Treatment for eve.l

asI

tf•v i cijibi•r, 1 4,101i, 111)0111)1f'

The petit ion is tiled by 8.'", voters of
the town and was tiled by the Whisheld
throughout this:county recently upon this propositirm, of course the

from an operation on the teeth N hen
it is performed at this office.
he
hands that hold nisi instrument : rS
well trained and skillful, the in
that control them experienced i

ds
all

classea of DENTAL WORK.
Extracting, Filling, etc., is
nne
ei sures better rett
painlessly. This
sults.
The patient oes not inte
re
with the work. \ italized air for
painless extracting.

A good setIlL=
of teeth,

1 Louisville
Pntal Parlors

COOK BOOK
sailing how tirepare deli
Rad delicious dishes.
Ade, sss LIEBIG CO., P.0 B
New York.
---s PARKER'S
HAIR BALSA

Cleanses and b.8.ttfles the
Promotes a luxuriant growth
Never Pans to Restore

Hair to Its Youthful Col
we,and $1.0k, at Dru

CUM scalp disealtel & hair tall

he

recent electiim should be declared
unomstitutional, then they eun take
the last petition up and pa-s on it.
Thils matter will probably be decided within the next few days.--Cadiz
Record.
FOR SA LE.-Fotir i-ersey cowS
Thoruttglihred 1,111 not

giving milk.

Apply

registered.

IMAT 31 AJORS,
HertulOn, Ky.
Cadiz Wants

Suburb.'

OUR EXCELSIOR

Cadiz .R..cord

• Th.' city council

of

Hopkinsville

Pas extended the city limits Of that
town. The council of Cadiz 'should

UNIFORM PRICES.

*he ,cent«-

OF

TOBACCO.

-%Vrite to J. M. Quinn, Manager,
Commonwealt h Life Insurance Com-

-

pany,:38West Chestnut St., Louisfor information about
ville,

a united support.
hope the McCreary people, the
Reck ham people, the Hayes people
add the Hager people will all stand National Tobacco Growers' Associaby tile hunt'st old farmer from Chrktion Elects Officers for
him a place we the
tihn.
New Year.
ticket. He will be of great help to

Agency Contracts and the new policy of the t'ommonwealth.. Build up
an income for later years by cOnnect-

the ticketlandrbwould make a good
DEMOCRAT.
officer.

lose nothing by investig-ation', alld it

FAULTY DIGESTION
Quickly Shatters the Nervous System
and Should be Given Attention

ing yourself with this splendid institution. Experience in Life Insurance

not

necessary.

If you

are .ft

and sober, you will

A trial vk ill

convince

you

that thisis

THE PLACE
TO BUY BOY'S
SHOES

point in your bUsIness
history. which would thialb iutt

Ti•hh..

('LA R KSV1I,L.E,
Oct 12.yon 1111 -easy street.- ,•
The,second day of the national tobiteti.6 gr(twers;' asseeiation convention

Was; interes:ing.
At the morning ,
ession the constitutime bylaws

W

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?
S.

1
only realized that a faulty digestion and Sold in the hogshead
under
wasi the chief cause'of nerve exhaus- coml.)1 of the district executive
tion, a cure would , be much easier, col ii
The cintstitution profor he would then strengthen the vides for a national president. secdigestive organs with Mi-o-na stom- reta ', treasurer and board of direcach tablets.
tors composed of one director from
A few 'days' use of these tablets eacl tobacco district in the associawill tone and strengthen the diges- tion vhiich is now comprised of four

Almost everybody who reads the newspapers is sure to know of the wonderfu
cures made i by Dr.
SwampKilmer's
Root, the great ki'lI.
liver and bladder remedy.
It is the great medical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;
discovered after years
of scientific research
by. Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame. back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommended for everxthing but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-,
ing more about Swamp-Root,and how to
fi mid outif you have kidney or bladder trouble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your

11 the sufferer with weak nerve

Are made from the best selected upper sto k, tested
far service. 'The soles and heels are of th best oak
leather. These shoes are Inade to stand h rd service
and at the sam time has tbe step and look of $5 shoe

be a turning

and rules of :order were discussed
and adopted.

at Once.

•

$1000 Reward.

Th.. a,:soeiatio, has; Kidney
deci tired for all tobacco to be priced

the vatious functions of the body
The convention refused tir'recomwill become natural and regular.
men0,minimum prices on any tobacIf you have specks before your co except the burley, which was
eyes, are sleepless, have nervous placed at $15 average.:
twitchings, headaches and backPresident E. L. Davenpott, of Cisaches, if there is nausea or distress ney, Ky., and Secretaiy T. C. Hayes
after eating, if the appetite is poor Taylor,of Bedford.were both re-elecand 'there is general debility and ted. N. Ebler of Grant county was
weakness, begin the use of Mi-o-na chos n vice president.
at once, and you will soon notice a
R olutions declaring for uniformmarked improvement in health. It ity 1 prices on all grades and classwill give strength and vigor to the °,a d also urging eo-operationj bewhole digestive system, restore the twe
all tobacco growers' associavits,1 'force anal nerve energy, and tion were adopted.
The convenimpart ambition, strength and good tion eclared the association: to be
spirits to the disci uraged_run-down opp eil to the work of the agricul-.
and weak.
tura : departMent in. promotinglargYou run .no risk whatever in buy- er p Onction until profitable ;prices
ing Mi-o-na, fol. L. L. KlAin gives 1111 for t lat now produced can be securFib,46111It` guarantee with every 50 ed.
cent box that the money will be
TI e Clarksville chamber of millall
does
i-o-na
refunded unless M
iner ' entertained the deIegates at a
11-22
that is elaimed for it.
ban ,tet in Masonic Temple. --A
bout find

repast

was spread

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. V. The regular
fifty-cent awl oneHome of Swamp-Root.
dollar size bottles are
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N. V.. on
every bottle.

and

ililst meet:us
iiIt 1 t vll
ri1-1
all division fences, roads. water
Ky..ilull
Th next convet::ii
courses, houses', barns, etc., ; nd ex- tilici lyville,
act number of acres in each field. day ti October, 1907.
The convenlines
Ohl or indefinite property
_
today...._
ttljourns_..........
tion
finotd. Our prices are reasonable
and the absolute aseuracy of Ow
Barred Plymouth Rocks.
work is guaranteed. Meacham En5.
307
Co.,
ineering & Construction
lain St., 11,,pkinsville. Ky.
1_4. elegant breeders at half pile
m lie room for 'youngsters. Here's I
A very destralde farm with rich
to get the famous
. (Stance
land on Palmyra road in Christian Ylnir ley
Bros.' strain, always wincounty, Ky. liaS two good cabins, Brat
Hers.
three tobacco barns. good stable to
DAN
EL SUBURBAN PouLTRVYARDs
tome 10 head of stock, fine well and
011100,11 a tul Phone 718
lenty of Stock water. Will make
,
-,481118- • .44m.
hie stock farm. Has 75 acres of good
aw timber, with rich soil under it. :
,Price and terms reasonable.
CdOSYS and Bladder ftiat,t
W1NFREE & KNIGHT.
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Trouble Makes You Miserable.

The

;

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

to

decided

. LAND SURVEYS—We make 'slur Cap ' J. C. Kendrick ptesided as Bears the
Next to Court Houso , Hopk inss•'lle
BiFeatsre
veys of farms, and maps, showing toas 'taster.
Ky. Home Phone 1214.
SENT rREE
to housekeepers

Boy's
Shoes

le.ra I, of
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ALL

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAR

main point to be decided 110W4 by the
court is wIwther or not tilt? , recent

Hut a I', from Pimple, to Ser,,fola, from Infancy to
comiling of Cutiettra soap. '4ii... I Pieitint•lit, .vh;., R.,4,41vent. 30e. t in form of Choe'Hti, l'oat.%1 ri,'.'%(,. per % ial
OA
may be 1)841 of an 4i roggIA,. A ,.4,,,z14• ,...t often cure's.

FOR

tonics

kTytnen.
As there was an election

tive system so that it will absorb all dist cis,
the burley district, the
the elements of nerve twee from the Gre4i river district, the Henderson
daily food, and the nerves will be sten ling.‘iiihtrict and the dark tostrengthened, sleeplessness will be baed glowers' association of Virovercome, weakness will Vanish, and ginia.
.

There is Nothing to Fear

stion of

whether or not the sale. barter or
Ithan
.:1)irit nous, vinous or ti-talt
lirenst d iii cadiz.
liquors ••;111

.9,6;

DEMAND

$1,000 REWARD
IF NOT PURELY
VECETAB LE.

A petition signed by \\'•. (;.- Brewer and others. \vas tiled in the county court here Nloildny askj g that
Ith of
an election he held 4.11 the

doti.

11

YOtS will be interested in our
specimen pages,sent free.

'Monday.-Will Probably be f:Passed'''

Man Says:
Him in His Race For Commissioner.

Petition Filed in the County Court Last

Walk Only With Crutches — Ohio

- FOR --

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
And a glance at our show window will convince the
children of that fact. We ft:1%1 a larger and better selected
line of Tablets than ever before. We propose to give the
children a larger and better Tablet for 'the money than
they can get any where else, and for every ten backs returned give them absolutely

Fa-R—E—E
any five cent tablet in the house.

A big line of

School Bags, Book Straps, Pencils,
Pencil Boxes, Lunch Boxes,
Erasers, Pens and Pen Holders
Can be found a our:place. We take pleasure in waiting on
the little ones. Send them to us.

Hopper 86 Kitchen
41A1WWAARJOASIAPAOtiowa/i,w

Kiria You Have id‘M13,3 Bought

$12.00

e
1— ce„
)

f IS:vERY LITTLE for this Hunting. Gold

•

COUCH

KILL

Arm CURE, THE
WITH

Our Store is Still Headquarters

s k

Calls on Evry

"Akyer's Cherry Pee oral is a remedy hat
should be in every hone. I have used a great
deal of it for bard e ughs and colds, d
know what a splendid medicine it is. cannot recommend it to4 higlily."- MAR • E.
CnuFN, Hyde Park, 'ta'.

LAWRENCE WELDON
JOHN DAVIS
STANTON J. PEF.I.I.E,
CHARLES E.

LiQuoq QUESTION IN CADIZ.

Flesh

Tried Different Physicians and
Al! Kinds of Ointments — Could

Because we make medicires
for them. We give them the
formula for Alyer's Cherry
Pectoral,and tl-ey prescribe it
for coughs, colids, bronchiiis,
consumption. They trust, it.
Then you can afford to triust
it. Sold for over 60 yea s.

Atiers

Wh9le Foot Nothing But Proud

Pv$PA14!‘14

HON. R. C. CRENSHAW.

the slightest trace of mineral in any form, has been one Of the strongest
points in its favor during its forty7years of existence. • It is recognized
everywhere not only as the best of all blood purifiers, but the one medicine
that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child or the oldest
member of the family. Next in importance to removing the cause of any
disease is the condition in which the,system is left after a course of medical
treatment.
Medicines containing mercury, potash or other strong mineral
ingredients often do permanent injury by eating out the delicate lining and
affecting
tissues of the stomach, producing chronic dyspepsia. unfavorably
. .
_the bowels and so damaging the system that even if the original cause of
the disease has been removed, it is left in
such a deranged and weakened contlition that
the health is permanently impaired'. S. S. S.
enjoys the distinction of being the only blood
medicine on the market that does not contain
Being made
a mineral property in some form.
entirely bf roots, herbs and barks it is absolutely
harmless to any part of the system, and while curing disease adds strength
and health to every part of the body.: S. S. S. removes all poisons, freshens
and purifies the blood and gives better and more lasting results than any
other blood medicine. S. S. S. is the very best treatment for Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contag-ous Blood Poison
Besides being
and all troubles due to an impure or poisoned blood supply.
of all
invigorating
most
and
best
the
is
S.
S.
S.
of
blood
purifiers
the King

5u•
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c
FOR ONSIMPTUM
Price
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OLDS

50c &$l.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.
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"

— ""a11111111143

Filled. 20 year guaranteed Watch. Fitted
with stem wind and stein set Elgin or
Waltham works it is a splendid value.
We have 16 different styles of engraving
and eau furnish in men's large, medium
or lady's size,lhunting or open face.
Money back if not satisfied on receipt.
Mention this ad.

,

The B H StiefiewelryCo
Nashville, Tennessee
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children, and no home
can be completely happy without them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother
Must pass usually is so full of suffering,
gauger and fear that she looks forward
to the ritical hunr with apprehensi(n1
tot Ntilhid
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41 liOn Otibriefill and
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riCH SHONE PAIIALITIC STROKE MARKS A NEW ERA GREAT REDUCTION WEvciffsTIA
OVER OF

THEE DEA1

SAM P. JONOS.

REV. WAS SUFFERED SUNDAY BY DR. IN THE ADVANCEMENT OF KENBEN. LETCHER
TUCKY•S RESOURCES.

IN DEFICIT OF THE POSTOFFICE
DEPARTMENT.

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers and

Pistols.
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Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed
Gives Relief at Once.

cleanses, soothes
heals, and protects
the ,..:siased membrane. It cures Ca.
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away a Cold in the
it

FEVER

'
4-HAY FEVER

Head quickly
' of
stores
the Senses
Taste and Smell. Full size 50cts.,at Drug.
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.
,Ely Brothers,66 Warren Street,New York.
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Bowsaw
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this greatest of all constitutional remedies. Ask your druggist—if he hasn't it we will send it to
you, prepaid. $1 per bottle.
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Tri.t size, 23c. Address, at once, AMERICAN PRARMACAL CO.,
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At This Season of the Year

Our Famous Royal Coal
20th Century Artlaurel and Moore's Air Tight Heating Stoves
Majestic and Never-Break Malleable Iron Ranges
Hot Air, Hot Water and Steam Heating Outfits for Residences
Lap Robes and Storm Curtains
Wall Paper and Window Shades
Your House Painted with the Standard Sherwin-Williams Paint
Wheat Drills and Corn Shredders
Roofing for Your Barns and Out Houses
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n
44-

if

We Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.
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MARSHAL FIELD
Says:
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"Money is the only thing that keeps )ou an
independent man. Is the only preventive against
poverty and dependence. Keep yourself free, by
making yourself independent. That means saving a portion of every earned dollar."
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Commercial & Savings Bank,
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Danger From the Pia'
Time re's, grave danger 'Olil the
plague oflcoughs apd colds that are
preVitlent. 11111eSS youtake' Dr.
Kings New Discovery for consumption, couolts and Olds. Mrs. Geo.
Walls, of Forest City, Me. writes:
'
- Its a Godsend to people living in
climates where coughs a ni _colds
prevail. I find it quickly e ds them.
7t. prevent pneumonia, ures la,grippe, gives worderful chef in
Asthma and makes - wet k lungs
strong enough to ward off onsumpHon, coughs a -Id colds.; 50 and $1.
Guaranteed by L. L. Elgin Cook &
Higgins and Anderson & Fowler,
(Inc e •I'rial bottle frim
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Is not always used to protect the
face from the elements and keep
the hair in position, but by many.
many women and girls to hide the
unsightly pimples, blackheads and
other eruptions of the skin. There
isgerm 1 ife in the skin and"ZEMO,"
a nice, clean liquid for external use,
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We Extend a Cordial invitation to the Public
Call and Inspect Our New :Quarters,
Our equipment is thorough, modern and efficient.
Our faithful and untiring service is at the command of every customer.
We furn141 our customers safety deposit boxes for valuables.
We pay 3 per cent interest on time certificates of deposit.

every box. Cowl fo eczema, tetti•r.
boils'. cuts and bras S, and especially recommended for piles. Sold
)rug Co., Inc.,
and I,. L. Elgin.
AnderS()11

FOWI(. 1

Henry C. Cant, Pres.
J. E. McPherson, Cashier.
H. L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.
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A Certain Cur for Croup- sed for
Ten Years Without a Fai re.
B it, a Star (it . liel.,
Mr. NV.
hardware titer hant. is (int 1 isiaslic
in his 'waist- of 'hamberlain' Conz.ii
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If you dotii't want to pay
over §2.50 for a mans good, neat,
long weL:ring;shoe our "Black Diawill suit you to .a T.
The 'Black -Diamond" is our pace maker
and its superiority over other shoes at the
price is a sureindication of the excellence
of higher-pricecd "Diamond Brand" Shoes.
Women's 'Black Diamon s" retail at

1)1'. Edwards, specialty eye,
ear, nose and throat. Test made
free of charge for glasses. Phcenix bldg.Main St.,10pkinsvi11e.
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A beautiful iim of Pall Suits
and Skirts just received.
Call and sec this went seleeted stock before :you
buy.
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A Pass to Good Society

OOD clothes are not enough to admit a man
to
good society; but they help. You'll find
our
Hart.Schaffner & Marx cloi hes a regular 'boo
st'

74
•

ell

;
.r

when it comes to that. If you want to be
sure you're
dressed right in style and fit, you want to be
sure of that
label in your coat, then y6u know you're corr
ect. All
wool, hand=tailored; we guarantee a perfect
fit.
We are also showing the swellest line of

Fine Shoes

for the good dressers in Florsheim and Dougla
s makes
in dull and shiny leathers, but!ons, blucher and
lace.

I

The latest shapes of soft and stiff hats; Stetson'
s and
the celebrated Liberty Spezcial. Our stock of Colo
red

•

Negligee and White pleated and full dress white
shirts
is more complete than ever. All the new things in
Hos=
iery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs,Ties, Collars and Gen
ts
Jewelry. A big stock of Trunks, Suit Cases and
Grips
of all styles.
-

llopkinsville,
Ky.
opyriE,Tht 1936 Iv, Hart Schaffner

SHERMAN TO S AK ALL SE ANO WELL JEFF DAVIS' WIDOW MR. SMITH'S SPEECH E LET'S
AT THE COURTHOUSE ON

HELP7
ITIE BAND

There is not a more promising
Hopkinsville's best advertisene-its.
musical organization inthestkte than
HOPKINSVILLE COMPANY, U. R. SUCCUMBS, TO PNEUMONIA IN ONE OF THE FEATU
'I`lme •':'.anizafj.imi should have adeRES OF THE
1,e1,kneeher's band. The intprovo-i! quate
K P.. AT NEW ORLEANS,
THE CITY OF NEW YORK
equipment, nd time New Era
BUFFALO CONVENTION.
ment it has made in time last, few
believes that our .itizetts are promonths is nothing loss than remark-:
gressive enough at d liberal enough
able. With anything- like proper
: to need only their ttention directe
d
ty Parade of Unifcrmeet Pyth:ans Witness- Cold Contracted in Adirondacks De- Church is Now Fifth in Member
ship ..ncouragement on the part

4AT-

URDAY, OCTOBER 27,

In the Interest of th, American

of Equity.—His Other Ap

ed by Thousands. Supreme

pointrn nts.

Lodge Is ir Sess:or.

velups Into Fatal Illness.

of the.. to the needs of t e band
to take
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be; steps to stipply thet
such as to reflect credit upon
America.
the., The till1.11 Of $250
Meet the recity. In every respect it is a worthy
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be one of lift - to give $5.00 for
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this:purpose,
Ill'FFA140.•Oct. 17.-1 he fourth
excellent band is sprea,ding throughWon't you help?
day of the conuentiOn cl. the disci- out
this region, and the present in
.
If you will', notify the New Era so
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dications are that before long, LebI hat yttlir subscrip lion may be acAmerican Christian Miss onary sokuecher's bras: band will be one of
',knowlecied. •
Among all Denominations in

Was

Eighty Years Old.

I11on. H. R. Simerm
boro, Indiana. 'vii speak a
courthouse here at p.ill., ot
'inlay, October 27. i the ihter
the American Soc ety of E
Mr. ShermAn is a s )'ak,•1 of
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in assisting, in the organizati
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the Monday foliowi mg he will
at Fairview. at Crofton on Tin
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had been im.,ped
t Mr. She
could be seear..d fom• addit
speeches, hilt his services at
stn..h demand that this was al
time ne could 74:are ir() this eommm

NEW oRLEANS. La., Oct. U3.. N W Voieli, Oct. 17.—Mrs. Jef:3:17 p. in.. lilvntueky New Era, fers° i Davis. widow of
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*
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kept secret.
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DYING CONDITION
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Absolutely Pure

•A Cream

of Tartar Powder
free from alum or phosphatic acid

IIAS NO SUBS?

Shot by JohniGoode. a yea or two ago, to M ssissippi
Want* ir, the old home of efferson
Near Pembroke.
Davis, was transferred to .be Confedera e Veterans' attsociati - n. Her
Froln Wetinty•s Daily)
Con;r„known
only si igle daughter, Winne
Lindsay .Leavell. r Crabb, the ne,deracy,
as Da. ighter of the
gro who was shot several days ago
died s ne five years ago.
i

by John T. Goode ii ar Pembroke,
is reported to be mt ch worse and
death is expected at ny time. Blood
poison set up yes _rday in the
wound in the negro s lave, which
was made by the thir I load of shot
.frolll Mr. (io'ule's
un at close
and ;h.- wount etl man is now
ch•liri.)115.

President's Sympathy.
wAsitiNGTos,
cwt.
President Roosevelt today sent a
Inessw.:',• of condolence to \Lys. J.
Addison limt :es, of Colorado) 'prings,

Shafting, Hangers, •
•
Boxes, Belting; Packing,
•
•
Fitting Brass, Good Pumps, Gasoline and •
•
• Steam Engines and Boilers. Yours to

aims to

•
•
•
•
•

have a combined loan fund f $1,000000 by 1909, the centennial i year of
the Disciples.
The bureau of minittteral relief
has a fund of $50,000 and aims to increase this to $100,000 by Inttit.
_
-....

ple4e,

•
•
t rust wor•
Ken-

WANTED— Energet lc
thy man or woman to NVol'kiin
tricky representing- Large A anufacturing Company. Salary Mo to $90
per month, paid weekly. 1 x
- penses
a,dvanced.
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J. H. MOO
Hopkinsvi
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•
2
CORNER EIGHTH

AND CLAY STREETS.

Home Phone 1097; Cumb. 165-2. Residence,
Cumb. 498.
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